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SISTERS

by Blind Ruth

NOW
The Richmond sisters had finished their act withthe tune they had made their own. �Sisters sisters,there were never such devoted sisters.� May playedthe piano and joined her sister June in singing theirsignature tune.
They left the stage to the tumultuous applause ofthe enraptured audience and rushed into the arms oftheir devoted mother.
�You were just wonderful, my darlings. You hadthat audience eating out your hand. The contractsare all signed for the tour we start in two months�time so you can relax till then. You deserve that.Then it�s into the hard grind again.�
�Mother, we love you so much and you too, AuntMillicent,� one of the sisters said. Jessica Richmondsmiled knowingly at Millie Tandy who acknowledgedthe smile with one of her own.
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The girls were beautiful there was no doubt aboutit; those shapely and curvy bodies had attractedmany a man.

BEFORE
Life had not started that way for May and JuneRichmond. At one time they had not even beennamed May and June. No, they were born with thenames Edward and Charles. Yes that�s right, theywere boys and Jessica Richmond was not even theirmother. Diana was a lovely woman and devotedmother and she loved both her sons very much. Ed-ward and Charles were only to see their mother forthe first four years of their life for Diana died of can-cer. Their father Frank brought them up for only onemore year till he remarried. Jessica Tandy becametheir new mother; she was an excellent replacementfor their real mother, Diana.
Jessica loved both of them, even more so when thedoctor told her she could not have babies. She sowanted to give Frank a baby. If truth be told shewould have preferred to have a baby girl but thatcould never be so all her love was projected onto theboys.
It was when the boys were about five that MillicentTandy came on the scene. She was Jessica�s oldersister. Millicent was known as Aunt Millie to theboys. Millie Tandy was a widow and had been for thepast three years after her husband Fred died of amassive heart attack.
Millie was a regular visitor to their house as onewould expect with Jessica being her sister. Milliewould sometimes stay there on weekends, usuallywhen Frank was away on business. Frank Richmondhad his own business of painting and decorating; hewas always seeking business. He had hoped his sonswould eventually take the business over when he re-tired but that was a long way off.
It was one weekend when Frank was away fromhome on business and Millie was staying with her
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sister that she remarked, �Don�t you think Edwardhas such a girlish face, Jessica?�
Jessica Richmond gave her a knowing look.�You�re not starting any of that nonsense here, Millie.You can just forget that.�
�I know you would have preferred girls, Jessicaand you would have had them but for your womanlytroubles. Pity about that. You know it makes sense.�No more was said and there was a frosty silence be-tween the two for the rest of the weekend.
As Jessica Richmond lay in bed the words of hersister bit into the very heart of her, Millie had hit onher weak spot. It was true she would have preferreddaughters but there was nothing she could do aboutthat now that the doctor told her she could neverhave a child. She couldn�t do what her sister was sug-gesting. They were good boys, she couldn�t ask forbetter. Yet how else could she get a daughter? Shewas obsessed with that thought and she knew Milliecould be very persuasive at times. Jessica wouldhave to forget such thoughts but she fell asleep witha disturbed mind.
Millicent Tandy knew she had planted the seed inher sister�s mind. She would let it lie there and grow;now was not the time to press her point. That oppor-tunity would eventually come and when it did shewould grasp it with both hands. She had other thingsto do at the present. April was coming home at theend of the school quarter term.
Millicent waited in the arrival lounge at Heathrowto greet her daughter. Eventually, the young girl ar-rived. Fresh faced and bubbly, April rushed into herwaiting mother�s arms. �Oh, it is so good to see youagain, Mommy.�
�And you too, April. How is my number one girlgetting on? You look even prettier since I last sawyou.�
April blushed but she was pleased by her mother�sremarks. �Do you really think so, Mommy?�
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�Of course I do. Would I lie to my own daughter?Now you must tell me all about school and how youare progressing in your studies, darling.�
Millicent had taken her daughter�s hand and wasleading her towards the car park and to her car.

***
�Your old room is prepared for your stay, April. Itwill be liked old times, won�t it, darling?�
�Yes, Mother. I was so looking forward to be homeagain with you.�
�But you do like your Swiss school, don�t you? Itcost a lot of money to send you there, I hope it is notwasted.�
�Oh yes, mommy. I like it and the girls are great. Iget along with Lady Clair Stafford very well. She is mybest girlfriend, you know.�
�You are mixing with the upper crust, darling. Whydon�t you invite her here for a few days, dear?�
�OhMommy, that would be brilliant. I simply mustphone her tonight and invite her. You are the bestmother ever.�
?Millicent Tandy smiled. It might have cost her alot of money sending her daughter to that posh Swissfinishing school but it was already paying dividends.Lady Clair Stafford was the daughter of Lord andLady Stafford and Lord Geoffrey Stafford was a big fi-nancier of many companies. It wouldn�t do herdaughter any harm to keep in with the likes of LadyClair. April was fifteen and Clair was around thesame age. Millicent must do her best to make themgirlfriends for life. There were so many things inMillicent�s life to organise. First her daughter, thenJessica�s boys for it wasn�t just the one she wanted ina frock, it was both of them, Edward and Charles.She had done it with her son so why not two thistime? It was a challenge and one thing Millicent
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Tandy liked was a challenge. But before Jessica andher sons there was her own daughter�s life to sortout.

LADY CLAIR STAFFORD
Claire Stafford was a redhead. She had inheritedthe beauty of her mother and the brains of her father.She also had the strangeness of her mother, PricillaFitzgerald as she was known when she was youngand single. It was well known Pricilla was bisexualand was often seen with women who dressed inmen�s clothes. Her husband Geoffrey was well awareof that fact and tolerated it. He loved her so muchthat he turned a blind eye.
Millicent Tandy welcomed the fifteen-year-old girlinto her house and showed her the room she had pre-pared for her during her stay. Claire was a polite girlwith excellent manners and made a good impressionon April�s mother. The two girls got on well with eachother and it was not unusual to see them go in andout of each other�s room.
It was one day while April was in the process ofdressing that Clair unexpectedly came into her room.April had her brassiere on; her breasts were develop-ing from the hormones that Dr. Edith Barlow, a goodfriend of her mother�s had prescribed. As she sat be-fore the dressing table mirror applying makeup, herknickers were not yet on her body and Clair saw whatlay between April�s legs.
Clair gasped, �You�re a boy April�. April quicklygrabbed her knickers but was too late to hide her realgender.
�Come here, April!� ordered Clair.
�Why? What are you going to do?�
�Just do as I ask.�
April meekly obeyed and went over to Clair whokissed her sweetly on the lips.
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Like her mother who had a preference for womenwho dressed in men�s clothes although she loved herhusband Geoffrey. her daughter Clair was findingher own preference for a boy who dressed in girl�sclothes.
�Clair you aren�t the only one who knows my se-cret. You forget about my mother.�
?�Of course,� Clair thought, �April�s mother musthave started it all. She knew must get on good termswith April�s mother.
�Mother and Dr. Edith Barlow plan for me to havethe sex change operation when I become older.�
That was not good news for the young Lady Clairas she preferred April the way she was. She musthave a serious talk with April�s mother.
Lady Clair Stafford could see a life of bliss beforeher with a boy, then a man, forever dressed in femaleclothes. Lady Pricilla considered her daughter was atan age to understand such matters and she wasright.
�Mother will have to know that you now share mysecret, Clair.�
�Yes, of course. Tell her I wish to talk with her for Ihave many things to discuss with her.�

***
April Tandy told her mother that Clair Staffordnow knew she was a boy.
�Does she indeed? What does she intend to do,April?�
�Nothing, Mother but she wishes to discuss manymatters with you.�
Millicent Tandy thought Clair Stafford was very or-ganised and was more than happy to talk to theyoung lady.
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�You know all about April, Clair. She tells me youintend to say nothing of her condition. You seem anintelligent and bright young lady. I think you have aplan.�?
�I have no plan at all, Mrs. Tandy, however I wouldask you not to go any further in feminizing April. Iprefer her just as she is.�
�I see. You do know I intend that April will fully be-come a woman after she reaches the age of 18. Thathas always been what I wanted after her father died.�
�Yes, April told me but I would implore you not todo so for I would like to spend the rest of my life withApril just as she is.�
�Would you indeed, Clair? Dr. Edith Barlow has al-ready started April on hormones in preparation forgender reassignment in years to come. It is a processthat will be hard to stop.�
�Yes, I understand that but it does not mean itcannot. Let�s talk straight, Mrs. Tandy. I am an ambi-tious girl. I intend to be a successful business womanand I will inherit a fortune in time. However beforethat, I will make my own fortune.�
�Yes Clair, I hear what you say but what has thatto do with my April?�
�Just this. When I am 18 aI will have my lawyersdraw up a legally binding document giving you anagreed amount of money provided that no sex changeoperation on April takes place without my consent.�
�Your brain is certainly light years ahead of mine,Clair. I have no doubt that you will be a success in lifeand I wish you well.�
�Then we have a deal, Mrs. Tandy?�
�But of course, Clair.�
�Then let us shake hands on it.�
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April, who was not present at the bargaining, wassold off like a piece of meat.
�Now that we are on such good terms, Clair, youcan call me Millie. At what age would you and Aprilintend to marry?�
�Oh, but I don�t intend to marry April. Why shouldI? Mother never married any of the women who goaround dressed in men�s clothes. And she could eas-ily have done as there are many places that acceptsame sex marriages these days. I contemplate havingApril as my mistress for life.�
That statement took Millicent Tandy by surprisebut didn�t shock her. It was a complicated arrange-ment. Her son whom she wished to be a womanwould be a Mistress to a woman even if April had nofull gender reassignment.
�I may marry in time but that does not affect myarrangement with April. I see such a relationshipwith April as an inspiration to my business and mar-riage life. I cannot visualise my life without April init.�
That answer pleased Millicent but she could notwork out the complicated affair between Clair andApril.

***
Millicent Tandy sat before Dr. Edith Barlow in hersurgery. �I�m afraid we will have to forget about thegender reassignment surgery that was planned forApril.�
The word �damn� was heard from the lips of thewoman doctor. Edith had a hatred of the male eversince she had been left at the altar by her fiancée. Itmattered not to her what their age was; young or old,it was all the same to her. Edith extracted her re-venge on the male any way she could. The Hippo-cratic Oath meant nothing to Edith since she hadbeen deserted at the altar. When Millicent Tandy told
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her the plan she had for her son, they became unitedin the common cause.
Millicent looked at the downhearted expression onthe face of the doctor.�Cheer up, Edith. Youmay havelost one but you could be gaining two.�
Dr. Edith Barlow�s face changed from down-hearted to puzzlement.�Two, Millie? But how canthat be?�
�Easy. My sister Jessica has two sons, or stepsonsto be precise and it is like this...� Millie went on to ex-plain her plans for them. Now that Lady ClairStafford had declared her intensions for April, shecould give more time and thought to Jessica�s twoboys.
�I see. Do you think it is really possible? Thatwould be beyond my wildest dreams.�
� Of course it is, Edith. You will be called in as anexpert on children. You are an expert in children,aren�t you?�
Hmm... Yes, of course I am,� answered Dr. Edith,not willing to give up this opportunity of turning amale into a female.
�Good, then that�s all settled. You must be patientand wait till I call on you, Edith. Understand?�
�Perfectly, Millie. I know my part to play.�
�Oh, by the way, April will still have her breast im-plants when the time comes. That isn�t cancelled.�
�Oh, good,� thought Dr. Edith Barlow, �that is atleast some consolation for not doing for the full oper-ation.
Millicent Tandy was satisfied with her visit toEdith. Now she could concentrate on Sister Jessicaand the two boys. It was all going to take time butMillicent thought when God made time, he madeplenty of it. A visit to Jessica was in order now thatApril was back at her Swiss school.
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THE BOYS
�Let battle commence,� thought Millie, �I�m readyfor Jessica.� The idea she had planted in the mind ofher sister would by now have germinated and beready to blossom. It was simple for Millie to pick theboys off one at a time, the youngest first and the elderwould surely follow.
�Aunt Millie!� both the boys cried excitedly whenshe arrived. They knew she always brought thempresents even when it wasn�t their birthdays.
�And how are my precious nephews today? I hopeyou have been good boys since I last saw you.�
�Oh yes, Aunt Millie,� both replied.
�Then in that case I have a little present for both ofyou but you will get them later after I unpack mycase.�
�You spoil the boys, Millie. They always ask whenis Aunt Millie coming? And how is April?� askedJessica.
�Very well and becoming prettier every time I seeher. She has become good friends with Lady ClairStafford.�
�I take it she also goes to that Swiss finishingschool, Millie. That was a smart move sending herthere, mixing with the nobility. They do say LadyClair�s mother is a bit of an eccentric, fraternizingwith women dressed in men�s clothes.�
�Yes, I�ve heard that, too but Clair seems a sensiblegirl. She has the same red hair and beauty as hermother, Jessica,� said Millie.
�And maybe she has the same strangeness as hermother.�
Millie never answered that remark for she knewwhat the answer was.
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